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Children Cry
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Fletcher's

Tno Kind You IIiivo Always Bonght, and tvl-Icl- i lins liccnIn unu for over HO years, litis liorno tho Hlfjiiultiro of,jrP ami lias been mado under liU jior- -
CsZ,JC&?j7-J- t J' sonal supervision hIiu--o its Infancy.

. S, 6CA4W Allow no 0110 deceive-- in tlili.All Counterfeits, Imitations mid "Just-iis-goo- d " are lintl.vpiTlnicntstliiit trlfluivldi nnd nulanser tlio lieidth of,
infants and CliUdren-Kxiierle- neo ayalnst ExptJiiioiit

What is CASTORIA
Cntor!ii is a harmless snlislltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Sondiiinr Syrups. It Is pleasant. It

ii .!ns neither Optiini, Morplilno nor other Narcotic
ftuhst.uirc. Its awo is Its giuuiiiiteu. It destroys AVonns
and allays Fevcrishness. For more than thirty years itlias been In constant us for tho relief of Constipation;,
I'latiiloiiey, AVlnd Colle, all Teething Troubles andJlarrhua. It regulates tlio Stoinaeh and Bowels,

tho Food, (,'lvliifr henltby and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUBNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature

&y$fMA
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For 30 Years
THC CtNTSUB COMPANY. TT MUHKir STtSCCT. KCW YORK CtTT. ' .
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POSITIOMS GUARANTEED
will you a position tr youWE us real soon. We noed many moro

at once to supply the onormoua demand
far our graduates. As soon as we got tbe required
number tbla otter will bo wltbdrawn. So
write at onco for

v r -- j

7&y
OsCO. V. cnWAUT7!

rMlf.cir.1. KHTinuiiniin

., SEEDSBtkWs "Full ol Life" Konhrrn GroaJmrid bav.c, ruvtfjjyii,aj XJX'V1?
uccesslui sctu growing bcTuiiU them. It Ms (
Uattbetmt.
Seasonable Specialties- -

BBAN8
Earliest Red Valentine . . Jj 50 Sushfl
KtluKce lUtra liarly , . Jj,5 bushel
Nsw Slrlnxlns Green Toil . J3.70 Kuthel

Imp. Kidney Wax U so Bushel
l)a It New White Wax . . J4.7J Bushel
Currie'a Rust Proof Wax . U jo Bushel

PEAS
Extra Early Alaska . . . $1 50 Bushel

'ew Early Crailus .... J5J0 Bushel
1'orsfor J'a Market Garden . Jj-j- Bushel
BucVbec'a Ujhtninc Kipress Jj 00 Bushel

tttucs, Radish. Tomato anil a full line el
Seeds, Plants ami Hull at lowest growing prices.

Send lor complete catalogue or suurau a nil oj
your requirements ana will quote prices.

Buy direct from the grower Sae Money,
Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
VXMRiUkefSl., Kockitrd Ut4 Pants. Rxkfxs.

McCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated lor style, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 eirs. Sold In nearly

: cvrry Cliy ana luwn in 111c uiiuru auiir. aiv
CanaJa, or by null direct. Mors sold than
any other nuke. Send fur tree catalogue.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any othei fishloe

, magazine million a month. Invaluable. tt.
est styles, pittcrns, urrssmahing, iniiiinerj,

'V plain sewing, finey nredlewoik.hairdresslng,
f etiquette, good storlc, etc. Only 60 cents a
k ear (worth double), including a free paltesn.

6ubcrc today, or send for sample copy,
WONBCHFl't INDUCEMENTS
, toAgents. I'ostal brings premium catalogue

and new cash prize oilers. Address

fH McCUl CO. 2Zt la SIS W. 17th SI. NEW YOU

ut? or i3iot. lor e ti t un "d '" I
KrJa h to outata tfnu. ld iuaia,l I
rODTrijbU. cW.. IN ILL COUNTRIES. I
JluiUnt Jirtel ll'jr tav t'muA
manfyaniifjUH tufami.

Patent Infrlngtmeiit Prattles Exclusivity.
Wpftai nr mnM i ua .fe

T10 EUktk Itrsst, aw UllWd RUtM rsUat OOM. I
WAStXNOTON. D. C.
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mti 3&faffing
BDSINKSS COLLEGE

iisn r.OUIBVIL,r.K, KY.

OVER 68 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Traoc Marks

Deiiqns
copvriohts &c

Anyone sending a sketch and descrtptlnn may
quickly ascertain our opinion frae whether an
litrptiium la probably patentsMA. Oommunlrn.
lUinastrlcllyconildeiitlal. HANDBOOK onl'atents
pftnl fre. tililest niieucy for securing patents.

I'atvuta taken through Munu ft Co. recolyo
ircfi.il not let, wit hout charge, la the

Scientific JDnerkdit
A hndiimelf IIIuntrMed weekly. Trtrest

of ntir KcltMitltlo Journal. Ternn, 13 a
four montbt,$L tioM bynlt neififleiilArii.

MUNNiCo.30'8"'. New York
Urancb UDIce. 136 K BU Washington. t. U

and TRAOC'MARKS promptly obtalnsd la
all eouatries, or uo fee. U. obtain PATENTS
THAT PAadrertlaathsintborougbly.atour
sspno, anditelp you to suoossa,

SndrrodL photo or sketch for FREC report
on patentability. t years' prartlc. SUR
PASSINQ RXFErtCNCES. ForfrMOuiit.
Book on Profitable Patents writs to
BOJ-BO-S Sawanth Btraat.WA8HINOTON, D. O.

BULBS
BUCKBEE'S BULBS SUCCkED.

ESPECIAL OFFER
'little to ball 4 New ltutlnett. A

' trial will m&ka you ft permanent oiu- -
" tiMiipr. H&tlaf Action inikxiinttMid or your' money refunded.' D .la sT.lla.alfjaanCtMlMBunaUbaa
OnUfCHH UUCVIIUU,,. S.Uat. Mm l.lu

1 4&'Tl-.- L L.Muflal uUlTlUM litMlatil. FMlaU HlsV
MBlk. BPHSf , uw. rrtwia in, B4UM. imu,
RavBussaulua. tfalroD.Cl.Ckl4'ii. Amvjsss. lMrTditL.

Kw Uj MtvtdMoi, Urwla TwlIpsHrrat Tutls. TrUctJl 1

fllf Tullpj OmU. rwws, hat4 Ml DtUaa UMlakU.
twit sal Uu TiatiM. '

UirjUaV.MKlTOPtKABR
Write (O'dsy Mtatioa this PaptriaaPaka,HB.NL 2S CElNTft
U pMtS 4 tlsatf Sbl tMll lilt Ttltlkbl tatUstloa

.! Bltm rvnpaiai ! -i va annwi, tia,
I Ssuliria ao. onum dovs ihw AM tSMII IH I

1 rtetlt ftr bmjuj. nuiM M4 runs.
I ! OtatuaamorauoB or a muimu, wrui jmi
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DOES DOMESTIC

SCIENCE PAY ?

How It Progressed In Warren
i

County Despite Opposition.

THE OLD IDEAS ARE OVERCOME

Tho Good Work of Daisy Kite. Who
Won a Fifty Dollar Prize For All

j flound Excellence, a Splendid Exam
pie of What Hat Been Done.

We mny llvp without poptry, music and
nrt!

Wo mny live without conscience,
Wp mny llvp without heart.

We may live without frlendi.
We m.iy vii without hook-- ,
Hut el Mired man cannot live without

cooks.
Meredith.

The old fooling of "my fiillier tlltln't
farm Hint wtiy" or "my mother didn't
lonrii to cook Hint wny" Is tlio most
dllllciilt tliliic to overcome In nny old
coiiimiiiilty. rrnctlntlly ovtirythluj!
Hint lins cniiio Into our schools In the
mst has hud n hard buttle to viik"

DAISY K1TK.

nfiiiliiMt these two tihntses. Kortunntp
ly here nnd there lu the rural schools
the teaching of Mewing and cooking has
gained n tooihold. In Warren county
this year tliu people were fortunate
enough to have a competent woman go
from school to school with her eiulji-niel- it

In a wagon and give some In-

struction.
Naturally there was some grumbling

among those who belong to the "old
school," tho school that believes that
"what was good enough fur me Is good'
enough fur my chllluu," but something
happened when the school fair wan
held this autumn. X number of prizes
hud been offered for exhibits of needle-
work and cooking; also, n grand prize
of $50 In gold to tho girl showing the
greatest n mount of fine work in nil
classes. This grand prize was awarded
to Daisy Kite.

As soon as the award was made
known, some outsider asked "Where
Is this girl that has doue so much
splendid work, covering, sewing, beat-
en biscuit and fine cake making?"

A sympathetic smile flitted across a
teacher's face its she replied, "Did you
see the parade downtown this morn-
ing?"

"Yes. Why?"
"Did you notice a lame girl with a

face written over large with tbe word
"Pluck?" That was Daisy Kite. She
does what the others do. In spite of
the fact that she has been on a crutch
since she had a hip crushed when she
was three."

"Oh, her father Is a farmer who rents
somewhere out in the county here, nnd
Daisy bnd been going to the country
school In the neighborhood. It Is Just
a case that shows that sewing, cooking,
practlcul things, will pay In our school

fTi $ sii"? & Sff ffa99Pf9? 'MaawawawaV
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DOTS DOMK8TI0 SCIENCE PAY?

lystem everywhere. If tho work this
year In the county tins cost something
Daisy Kite's opportunity tlmt baa come
would pay the whole bill."

"What do you mean?"
"I mean that tho wholo neighborhood

Is now Interested lu tbe child and will
see that she get a real uducation. And
If that comes truo Daisy will have
grown, More than that, tbe neighbor-
hood will have grown through doing
good for somo one. I uui certain that
there are hundreds of Daisy Kites In
tbe nooks and corners of the state
waiting to bo touched by something
vital In education. I don't mean tbe
education that lies between tbe covers
of a blue back speller, a reader or an
arithmetic, but the education that ap-

peals to the child because It flta for
life's activities.
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MESSIAH'S GLORY

IS DRAWING NIGH

The Stones Announce the Sips
ot His Presence.

Pastor Russell at Washington Temple.
The Beginning of His, Pastorate.
Texts For Three DIscoursos Found
on the Front of the Union Depot,
The Message of the Hour Not the
Burning of the World, but the Roll
ing Away of tho Curse and tho Uplift
of Humanity Will Result From Mes-

siah's Kingdom.

Wnshlngton.T).C..
.Tun. ft. Pastor litis-se- ll

of Brooklyn Inst
week accepted a call
from the Washing-
ton Temple Congre-
gation, New York
Avenue and Thir-
teenth Street. After
some appropriate re-

marks re Washing-
ton ns the only cen-
ter of Inlluence su-

periorJ (foSiOK. RUSSELLj to Brooklyn

I and on nn equality
with London, he took for his text one
of the three IMble quotations found

' over the portals of our Union Depot:
' "Thou hast put all things under him."
. 1's.thn vlll. ;.

1'iir.tor Ittissoll declared this textspc-- I

chilly appropriate for a great public
building reaied in the dawning of the

, glorious Age of Messiah's Kingdom.
I Although optimistic respecting flie

Pastor Itusxoll fully, believed the Bible
to teach that, preceding the sunrise of
the New Age. there would be n dark
hour of awful trouble, which Is utmost
UM11 us.

He reminded his hearers that the old
view now gradually fading from us Is

that Messiah. Instead of coming a sec-

ond time nnd settlug up Ills Kingdom,
delegated authority to His followers,
one of whom should be spiritual king
of the world and entitled Pope. Under
this mistaken notion, g

men have declared that if the Hier-

archy of Christ were authorized to
rclgu. It should use the secular arm of
power to compel all to acknowledge the
papal throne as Cod's Throne, on earth.
It Is still claimed that each Pope In
turn is Christ's vicegerent.

Kanoleon broke this hpcll when be
took the Pope n prisoner to France,
The world since then has doubted the
vleegerency and has, held that If the
Lord's Kingdom were in the enrtu. Di
vine I'ower would have upheld It, nnC

no dishonor or Ignominy would have
been permitted.

L The Bible Muoh Neglected.
The creeds have been reverenced

while the Bible has been neglected tin
der the superstition that the creeds
presented tbe Bible teaching In n sim-

pler form. The rejection of the creeds
has meant ulso tbe rejection of tbe Bi
ble. The colleges of Christendom are
turning out unbelievers. The horrible
consequences wiH soon be manliest in
the overwhelming of our social struc-
ture In nnnrcby. Thank God. that will
be the opportune moment when Mes
slab will take tbe reins ot government.
to bless, to uplift!

Man a Little Lower Than Angels.
Tbe Psalmist, considering the heav

ens us God's handiwork, was amazed
that He should promise to deliver fall-

en man. He recites the glory and hon-

or In which Adam was created the
bead of all earthly things, in the like-

ness of God. "a little lower than tbe
angels."

St. Paul quoted the prophecy nnd ap-

plied It In Hebrews II, The Logos
was made Uesu nice tno urst Auam.
"that He by the grace of God might
taste death for every man." The work
of delivering the world from the power
of sin mid death had not followed more
quickly the work of Calvary because.
In the Divine Program, Christ must
first lend forth an "elect" number ol
sons to glory. With the completion of
their uuiuber will come the glorious
time when the curse shall be rolled
uuuy and blessiugs come lutead.

The Sanctifier and the Sanctified.
The word xanitltictl. the Pastor ex-

plained, cirries the thought of being
set apart to some special service. As
the Lord Jesus sacrificed His every
earthly Interest to do the Father's will,
so must all who would sit with ,111m

In His Throne. St. Paul declares that
the Sanctifier and the biinctlfled ones
are nil one He tlio Head and they
the Body members.

Then tho Dlvlno Program will carry
blessings to all the families of the
earth, redeemed with the precious
blood of Jesus. Those will partake of
flesh and blood, therefore the

became partaker pf the same,
that He might not only redeem them.
but destroy death and tho destroyer,
He will liberate tho slaves of sin and
death, roll away the Curso, and open
tho prlson-lious- o of tho tomb. Thus all
will buvo fullest opportunity of return-lu- g

to tho image of God. Divine fellow-

ship und life eerlastlug.
All Things Put Under Him.

The world will he officially turned
over to Messiah at Ills Second Ad-

vent: "Ask of Me. 'andI will give
Theo the heathen for Thine Inherit-
ance, nnd the uttermost parts of tbe
earth for Thy possession." By the ex-

ercise of Divine lower Satan will he
restrained mid ultimately destroyed.
Then tho perfect earth will be deliver-
ed oyer to God. ns St. Paul points out
in I Corluthlaiu xr, U.VJ8.

Tire You BMq and Worried ?
Nervous ? Some of Clio time rca'.Iy ill ? Cat-- cold easily and frequently tiffin'
from biliou-Mc- or hrntt lcl.oV The reason is t!rt your syMe.n does not riJ itself
ot the poisu.is lu the blood; just a-- , Impossioto u it ii for tit? grate o a stove to rid)
Itself of c.tr.ktri Tlio wu-..- d-- ti m cvuct',' li- -t ha clinkers do to the store;
make tho fires I un. i,,r un..l t&cui.ii I.uvo n,..ur... .ad and then prevent
its burnin4 at til. Your liver is sluggish you are dull and heavy a'ccp docs not
est, nor is (ood appetizing. In ('..in condition illness develops. Doctor Pierce's

Golden Meriic.nl Discovery tM l!,e poi'.ort! frpm thj !io'.'y a lyccrie alter-
ative extract nudo from bloodroot, golden seel nnd mandrake root, stone and
queen's root, without tho use cf alcohol. V.o matter how strong the constitution

the stomach is apt to be out of kilter at times ; in conse-
quence the blood i) c.sorQ.-c-d, (or ths stomach is the labo-

ratory for tho constant manufacture cf blood,
Kft3. Y.P.U. IU.MC2. of Tort Dnvrr, Ont, Ttot 35, writes! "1 ha- -j

years from throat trouble, cnttrih. Indigestion.
f mle .rauUes, M nt'rrr, constipation mil rrn rtisios at times I would
U In Led. then a'Jo to bo tiii nsaln. Was undT mary t"iTercnt doctort
rare, p.nd (ft bccr for n Ilttlo while, thn t would ito down wHh
thri.r.U ln!!amr.u:t.on n.l t'lrvwiith mo. lor nlni-tec- carj I had this
poison In my Mood, After trylnr-ncir- ly I read,
In The l'oople's Common Sense Mtfllfd Advlnr )! Dr. Pierce's Golden
Msllml !viwrv . 1 ur. towo larrli Pernod-- . I lnv .aken th- -

'(Jolden Miillcal Discovery' r.rd l"Insart Pellets. nnd have uied fiva
IkjiIIcs ol Dr. L""ri-'- J Catarrh Knm.Jv. I am no7 ah jlo da ay worn
nn 1 vnk trt'li rl I f--al liWo a now woman. I everyth'naf
ntouiui rwuro i.ijnk n.l for llti-- 3 me lire lon.t . to 111 szij-4- .

I' it cud J rr.a s.ell ucaii.."

UsiCtAss. Eft Plsrcn'f Pleasant Pellets rcu" tfe Kvr.r nnd bowels.

J MES & CO,
First Class Liveryman

Centertown, - Kentucky.

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
The Republican and Louisville Herald $1.35

The Republican and CJourier-Journ-al : 1.59

The Reptblican and St. Louis

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.50

The Republican and Twicer-Wee- k Owensboro Inquirer 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.50

The republican ana JLany uwensDoro inquirer 3.50

The Republican and Twicea-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer .... 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine.. 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer. .. . 1.50

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.50

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.
' "" sssisismsssmssmssmssssssssmsssssss

Globe-Democr- at 1.75

Walk!

Th

YOUR
Letter Heads

Bill Heads ,

Noteheads
Envelopes
Statements

Cards

And other printed forms are given'

Special Attenton
In The Republican
Job Department.

Couldn't
"I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to

women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. "For
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides.
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally,
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so
thin, my weight was 1J5. Now, I weigh 163, and I am
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. I am in
fine health at 52 years."

Cardui WomarVsTonic
We have thousands of such letters, and more are

arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who
have tried it, surety proves the great value of this vegeta-

ble, tonic medicine, for women.
Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and builds weak

women up to health and strength. It you are a woman,
f'ive it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a

others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi-
ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs.
It is a good tonic. Try it I Your druggist sells it

Write to: Ladles' Advisory DopL. Cbattanooca Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Teao.,
lor Special InitnicUont, and book, "tlomt Treatment lor Women." teat tree. 94
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